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1notes oft te Xleek.
A Sco'rrirsi paper says: Perbaps no iact illus-

trating the popularity of Rev. john MI'Neill is
more remarkablc than the demand for the tickets ai
admissionti ta is sermon in the great hall of the
Edisiburgh Exhibition. These werc issued in the
morning at tesn o'clock, and before rive in the ater-
noon they had been aIl taken up. Quite as impres-
sive in its owvn way wvas the rush of voluntteer stewv-
ards ; withn a few hours more than a hundred
offered their services.

Ilv a unanimous resolution af the Council of
Qucen's College, Belfast, the medical classes were
thiq year for the first turne thrown open ta ladies.
Five in aIl availed themselves ai the opportunit>'
thus affor<led thern ai preparing for medical degrees,
and the President, Dr. Hamilton, states that they
have applied theinselves ta their work *.ith'the most
laudable assiduity and succcss, anîd that the' resuilts
have been good in cvery wvay. Two ladies attendcd
art classes, making seven in ail who %vore enrolled on
the colege baoks during the session. AIl the classes
of the college are now open ta bath sexes.

13ELFiSTI, it is said, is naw unquestionably the
first city lu lreland. At the ast census it had 208,-
1-22 inhabitants, and therefore at that date stood in
respect ta population below Dublin, %vith 249,602,
althauLeh weJl above Cork with 80,124- But the Bel-
fast people of to-day coufidently estimate the resuht
af next year's census at 300.000 or more-some,
iudeed, placing it at 308,000. In 1871 Belfast stood
at 174412, Dublin at 346,326. It is a remarkable
fact that the custoins duties paid atinually in Belfast
amount ta two millions, being nearly do'îble what is
paid lu Glasgow, and onl>' a little bclow what is
paid in Liverpool.

Ir is marvellaus hov fastidiaus some people cati
become. Several educatîonists ilu Brooklyn bave
made themselves ridiculous by their abjections ta
Longfellow's I"Building af th;e Sbip." Ih bas a
place in the readers used lu public scbools and these
ver>' superfiue people would like ta see it deleted.
A contemporar>' but vaices the general opinion %vhien
it says: Longfellow, ai course, wrate lus poemn with
no view to its adoption as a selection for reading-
baoks lu schoals. But he did write as anc ai the
purest minded men knowu ta the literary history ai
eitber Euglaud or Amnerica. Of no writer in either
country could it be mare true that bis productions
contain "lno liue which, dying, he could wish to
blot.»1

IT is bigh time, says a cauteuiparary, tbat a pro-
test were entered ag-Ainst the absurd length ai the
names bestowed on man>' ai the religlous and phil-
anthropic societies. One ai the latest is IlThe
Christian Union for thie Severanice ai the Connec-
tion ai the British Empire with the Opium Trafflc."
If Charles Lamb had corne acrass the ingenious
author ai this title, he would probably bave suggested
the prapriety ai examiuing bis bumps. According
ta the hideous but ofien compulsor>' plan ai uising
initiais only, this new societ>' would figure as IlThe
C.U.S.C.B E.O.T." Let us hope that, lu spite afifits
grotesque narne, it may acconîplish something
towards the removal ai a national disgrace; but we
should be more sanguine as ta its success if it could
shorten its title.

TH è Rev. J. L Bigger, M.A., Professor ai Orien-
tal Literature and Hermeueutics inu Magee Colege,
Landanderry, died rather suddeuly at bis residence,
College Gardeus, recently. The immediate cause ai
bis death was inflammation ai the stomach, though
he had long suffered from goitre. Ho was the eldest
son ai Mr. W. F. Bigger. J.P., a successini Derry

.mercbant. He was educated at Cliftan, Bristol, at
the Royal Academical Institution, and the Queen's
College, Belfast; and afterward studied at Leipsic.
He was one afithe ioremnost Hebrew scholars.Ho
%vas formerh>' pastor of the Second Church, Lisburn,

and thence succecded Professor Giren ini the chair
from whvich he lias beenl called at the early age of
thirty-six. li-e as son-iin-law aof1rofessor Watts,
of Belfast. 0On the Sunday before his death lie
vrcached tîvice ini Camnbridge.

TiulE Rcv. Georgec Reith, ÏM A., of the Frc Col-
luge Churchi, Glasgowv,lbas written for thc guidance
of his people a brief critici!srn of Dr. Martine.iu's
'Scat of Atithorit), ini Religion." Ile says that this

last nianifesta of the vcteran Unitarian cactiot but
bc unwelconc and painful ta diose who werc in-
clined to agrcc with the late Dr. Ker in thinking
that Dr. Martineau wvas scnding a strcam of frcsh
spiritual influence through the Unitarian Churclies.
It is instructive to note, Mr. RZeith adds, hoiv hie aid
Unitarian graund bas been dcfinitely abandoncd,
and that nowv Unitarians frankly admit that Paul,
Johin, and the authors of the first threc Gospels, al
acccptcd thc Divinity of aur Lord, and the fact
of 1lis resurrection. P1i ncipal lZainy, it is said, lias
bcen studying the saine vulurne during his holiday,
and with much the saine feeling as that indicated
by Mr. Reith's note.

01. late the Poipe bas been anxious to appear as
arbiter in international disputes. Fromi Paris the
rumour cornes that lie is desirous of once more proif-
crin- bis good offices in the setulemnent of the diffi-
culties between England and France over New-
foundiand affairs. What the motives of His H-oli-
ness are it nîay be difficult ta say. One thing at al
events is evident, hie is alway-s illi ig ta enibrace
an opportunity of posing as a temporal potetîtate.
What bas lie got ta do witli the affairs of
E-Ingland or France ? Unlike Iim whose vicar the
l'ope specially dlaims ta bc, be docs not ask ' Who
made nie a judge or divider over you ?" Without
disrespect it ma), be saîd that the Pope has at the
preselît time plenty ta do ini minding his owvn busi-
ness without meddling witb that which ini no wise
concerns hlm. Docs the Pope's interest in the New-
foundland fisheries owve its origin ta the fact that
Peter %vas a fisherman ?

Till. recent meeting af the Tradeq Union Con-
gress in Liverpool has attracted general attention
Many and diverse are the criticisins its proceedings
bave evoked. The following is frorn the Preslyter-
ian Mclssce«er publislîed ini London: Amid much
that is gloomy and depressing in aur time, these
evidences of vigour and vitality among the working
population are f ull of happy amen. Churches, as
churches, cannot takze up the questions that are dis-
cussed ; but ministers would do well ta keep themn-
selves well informed in theni ail A Frenchnian,
when asked why the bulk, of bis counitrymen
had settled down inta unbelief, rcplied: "IThe
Church cared nothîng for the people ; and the people
ini consequence bave left the Church.» Rameelias
clanged bier policy and gained some success in the
newv Une sbe bas taken up. Wc do not admire bier
nîetliods or bier plans; but none the less is it truc
thiat the future belongs ta the church that can win
the confidence and the affections of the people.

THEi. Rev. Robert Stevenson, T.]., of Dalry,
died recently in bis eighty-tbird year. H-ew~as a
native af St. Niniians, and took his arts and divinity
courses at Glasgow. Licensed by Dumbarton Pres-
bytery in 1832 be ministered for a time in the bis-
taric church at Regent Square, Landon, and wvas
ordained ta tbc North Church, Paisley, in 1835. In
the follawing year be vas translated ta the Middle
Church in tbe saine town, but in 1841 be removcd
ta Dalry. When tbe Quecn paid her first visit ta,
Scotland in 1842, Dr. Stevenson was a member of
the deputation of the General Assembly ta Her
Majesty. He receivcd bis degree froin Edinburgh
University in 1878 and the following ycar was
affcred, but declincd, the Maderatorship of bis
Church. Dr. Stevenson wvas present at the trial of
Rev. J. Macleod Camipbell, of Row, and was an in-
timate friend af Dr. Chalmers. By his will $12,500o
is left towards the endowmcnt of Dalry West
Church; $r2,5aa ta Kersland Barony cburch and
school ; $îaaoo ta Glasgow for two bursaries ;

S5oo ta the poor of Dalry, and $8,oaa ta various
(uncîs of the Establislied Churchi.

Tiu[îi.,Christjan lVor/d says : In a letter in Satur-
day's Timews Nr. Malabari, the cultured llrabran
gentleman wvho bas corne on a short visit ito this
country ta en(lcavour ta rouse public opinion ta the
need of reforin ini the matter of cbild.marriage and
cnforced wîiciwhoodl in Itidia, acknowvledgcs the gra-
cious kindness he lias experienccd. " Iefore another
%vcek begins,lie writcs, ', I shall bave left these
shores, ta me fragratît with the breatb of freedoin
and charity." Auiotther wvorker in the saine field for
the advancement of f[indu %voinen is tbe widow
lady knov as l'undita Ramabai, the autbor ai a
:nost interebting little book entitled , The Iligh
Caste H indu \Voman." Ramabai is a Christian who
cornes before the public of this country and ai the
United States with a plan for educating cbild-
%vidows and training thein ta occupy useful posi-
tions as teachers, governesses, nurses and bouse-
keepers. She estimates that k25,000 %vould be suf-
ficietît ta make a beginnîng in this direction and the
scheme is anc tlîat shoutd comrncnd itseli to the
philantbropic.

OziL feature of the Romish propaganda, espec-
ially in Lngland, is a parade of thetnaines af titled
and other social magnates who go over ta Ruine.
On this point the Christian Leader says : Mr. Wil-
frid Meynell would find it a rather hard task ta
prove the large assertion lie rnakes respecting the
English perverts ta Rame. Alluding, ini his Con km-
porary paper on Newman, ta the menîbers af tbe
Wilberforce, Hope-Scott. and Arnold families wvho
wvent over ta Ramne, be says tbat wbat is recorded af
thei is recarded of «nearly every famîly in Eng-
land." The raIl of the perverts is aten enough
paraded by the Roman organs in the press, saine-
times witb names that bave no business ta be there ;
and anyane wbo examines it wvill see that Mr. Mey-
nell's statement is an absurd exaggeratian. And
nia> we suggest ta hlm the propriety of drawing up
a list ai the persans wvbo, baving gone over ta Rame,
aftervards returned ta the Protestant ranks, and
saine of whorn, like Mr. Ffoulkes and Lard Robert
Mantagu, bave revealed the secrets af the prison
bouse which drove thein back. Nr. Meynell boasts
ai Thomnas Arnold. Where is that gentleman ta-
day ? \e presume Mr. Meynell knows wbere his
daugbter, the authores af -Robert El.inere," is.

TIE nmast recent suggestions and iecommenda-
rions afithe Utah Commission, says the ChicagaoI-
te-ior, are echocs af carlier utterances, iu this, that
they caîl for " more stringent legislation " agaiust
polygamy and other evils ai Moýrmanism. Saine
secular papers interpret this ta meati that the Mor-
mou power is about as great as it ever has been, anîd
that efforts ta restrict it up ta the prescrit rime, have
been practicaîlly a failuire. We cannot accept such a
conclusion ; and wve n2!ed only refer ta the regular
nevspaper reports of elections in Utah, bath this
year and last. ta disp-ove it. Palygam-.y bas been
made quite generally odiaus, and the influence ai the
Mormon priesthaod, over the yauth ai Utab, is
great!>' diminisbed. The public schools af Sait
Lake City, with other departinents of municipal
goverument, are under the contraI af Gentiles, and
in various parts af the territor>' the neople wvha
represent docency and pragress art in thie ascendant.
Turning fram the testimany of tbe secular press, we
can produce, if need be, unimpeachable witnesses
froin among our churcb preachers and teachers, ta
the perceptible diminution af Mormon power. This
ver>' week wie print a churcb ncws itein, nating the
presence ai Marmonz at a preaching service ty a
Presbyterian rninistr-a tbing impossible ta imagine
in the aId days, unless the Mormons had camne ta
mob the speaker. The continued and repeated de-
mand for stringent measures simply means the
approval of past efforts, and a desire for the finish.
ing ofithe job on the aId lunes. " Keep it up " is the
condensed sentiment ai those wbo give advice about
the legal crusade against Mormon iniquities. eMuch
bas been accomplished ; let the good work go on.
To falter now, or to change tactics, would be té lose
some af the advantage already gained.
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